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'i.WUEN TnE AYAR ISTl END.-rSew-wa- rd.in

the following, tells- - his
,i Th Sequc jtrntlou Law.

- Thhewi ofthovpassago of the
cucsatipr iawjty the Coiifede-- ;

rate t3oigrcss , (says the Rich mond
'JEj&mf&i) .hUJcff.likb a, bombr
shell JJthd ; midst of tho Yankees.,
JiaipjepdttccUJ second oh
ly to that which burlcr their hero-
ic soldiery fromBulI Eun.?. For a
few days terror perhaps' will com-

pletely paralyze their energies, but

! ' The Block&do Broken.
: A British hip, called iho AUutfUX,

entered the Bcaufornxarbor with
goodk contraband ofwar, and broko
tho blockado, ashort;tim6 ago,
whicnvo think iaja siifllcient prppf '

toihSBntTshOo
bloiy?tdoj Is ineffectaal ?hould
hot cxis aa it now docs, Ii liatricr
tS tho Regular cPurso" of'trido:

Tho IRichnond JSaifitncr, speak-in-g

in rpgtird to tbis matter, says:
"AVHcn the news that tho Alliance
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EDITOE AND PBOPBIBTOB, 1

AT TWO DOLLAlfcS FER ANNUM, rOSITItlLY IN

ADVANCE. .

i l Awake ! to Arnla in Dixie
IIear yi hot the sounds of battle,
fiobn'a cUub nd maskct'a rattle f

j Awake; awake, awake ia Dixie I

jllostile fboUteim im yonc border
TlootUecolaoini tread iii order ;

Oh fly to arms in Dixk .

Toartual to arms!
Frow Dixie's land we rout tho baud

Tliat comes to couqder Dixie ! '

JLwak awake!
And rout the foe from .Dixie !

the red smoke hanging o'er ns!

Iet the cannon's booniing chorus !

., Awake, awake, awake in Dixie!
Eoe our steady columns forming !

Hear the shouting! hear the storming!
: Awake, awake, awake in Dixie I

Oh, fly to oruu Ia Dixie I .sc'
All the. Northmen's forces doming I

.Hark I tho distant rapid druruiniug 1

Awake, twake, awake iu Dixie t

Frouder ranks than theirs were driven
IV lien our Englian ties were riven !

Awake, awake, awake in Dixie! ;

' Oh fly to ai ms in Dixie, 4c .

!ird your loins with &Word and sabre 1

Ciive your lires to freedom's labor J
' Awake, awake, awake in Dixie 1 '

What though efrer hcarth'J0 Saddgneit I
IfViiat Uou all the Uud bo redden r

. Awake, awako. awake inDixie I k

fball this boosting mad invader,
L . . ' i ft .

Truuiplo Wxie ana uegrauu uer r
j . Awake, awake iu Dixie!

)y our; fathers proud example iy4
kouthern 6lf lhy shall not trample I

Awake, awake, awake ia Dixie 1

Oh, fljf to arms iu Dixie ! Ac.

Southrons meet them on the border I 'V 4

Charge them into'wild disorder !

j Awake, awake, awake to Dixie I

Hew the Vandals down before you,
Till the )ast (nch they restore you I

-- ' Awake, awake, awuku in Dixie 1

- 0l, fly to arms in Pixie! 1c.

At the Northmen threatened halter,
Southern seamen scorn, to falter ! A

. . Awake, awake, awake iu Dixie I

Southern heart-string- s sternly tightened,
At such shadows are not frightened !

- Awoke, awake, awake in D.xie!
' ' Oh, fly to'armi In Dixie! 4c.

Through the echoing hills rebounding,
'

Hear the Southern bugles sounding 1

' " wake, awalte, awake ia Dixie !

Arouse frouijBTcry hill and valley,
List the bugle I rally I rally I .

- Awake awake, awake in Dixie I '

Oh, fly to arms In Dixie, 4r '

A Fletkd Incarnate.' 1

iTho Tidncaiot tho 2th August
published at Napolcdnvilld,K As
auimptioii Parish. 5 Jja., ; details i tho
particulars of an unparalleled case
or airocny. " xnere aro - some
crimcs'f saya tho Pioneerf "which
slfq so ( 'revolt in f'- n.ml I hAinns

that," ia'rpspect for; hamad, uaturo,
wp wouia acsiro Loturow ineman
tfo of secrecy! over them. J Such is
tho one wb fCrxToblisod'to chronicle
ipl this issuo.:1 --v.--

! A" few months ago .Hrl Joseph
ivucoio parcnascu ino negro wo-

man Aspasio, at tho . sale of Mr. X
Astupaevielle's slaves. She exhib
ited much dissatisfaction at first 6ii
amount of this change, but speedily

. assumed an exterior of calm; con-tbntmc- nt

under tho ki nd aria con-dcra- to

treatment pf her new; mas-
ter. ,

' Under this placid su-fap-

ho wever, were cherished designs so

A.eT'dajs
wa 4i ieo yered j)l a ii god licfulfcro-m&Irf"'a- ;la

rgb wate rJar. JJo m'&$

rcCfl. - barely iatiuo ;tp'eav,'hi
I if and t v." he a 're mo dstrn tcd Jwi th
rprKTs'rcltfae-iV'thatsffii- e

PthDfiMiiiehe had been "thrown into thtf jar
bySpasio. vjhis assertion was
obltinatoly discredited by! bis par-ent- a,

ho did not for a "moment
consider tho possibility of its truth.

But on the following day tbis
child Was found lying dead in the
porn bin, with his face horribly
mutilated. A dog, with his mouth
bloody,) was chained besido tho
body of the little boy, and suppos-
ing it to have killed his son, Mr.
Aucoih had it immediately shot.
Had tho mutiilation of; the child's
facojbijeen more carefully examined,
it would have been apparent that
its mortal wounds could not have
ocen maao Dy tiie dog s teeth.
The death of these children in so
horrible a manner, attributed to
accident, piunircd the parents into
the depths of rief, and thev lamen
ted 'what seemed to them a strange-
ly terrible fatality.

Unf 'Xhursday mornincr, while
Mr. Aucoin was absent Ironi the
house, and his good wifo was walk
ing in the garden, she-wa- s startled
by piercing cries from the house,
which; she recognized as the; Voice
of her. littlo babe, now tie only
child left to her. At the first cry,
tho mother, rendered painfully sen
sitive by her recent afllictions.
rushed back to the house. !. At tho
door 'of tho bed chamber'sho pass
ed Agpasio, who was coming out.
Pari;ig&tis tJierwithon t stoiipi ng
io oxcnanjrc a wora, sno was soon
at'tho'vSido' of th'c bed in which, but
a minute before, slfo had 'laid her
sleecping infant. The spectacle
that mot her eTcs was a horrible
one. Thero lay' the babe, j who so
shortly previous was returning its
mothcis caresses, bathed in Us
own blood, with its throat literally
cat from ear to ; car. Near to the
bed, on a table, was a largo' kitchen
knife, covered with blood, that had
just been made tho instrument of
that learlul tragedy, j j

In an instant, tho mothers mind,
rendeTod clearer by thcr tornado of
angttishvthat swept over it,!compre-hende- d

the full villainny of tho ki-carn-
atb

fiend who had iniado her
childless. It was. Aspasio who had
just quitted the room and who alone
could have entered it dunng her
brief' "Absence: it was j Aspasio
whom heir other child accused of
attempting i to drown 4 him, , and
whoso life was tho sacrifice of his
words being unheeded. j

' Incidents, trifling in thejnsolvcs,
but Ifnks of an iron chain of dam-

ning evidence, crowTded thick upon
the mother's mind, and tho wThole
extent ofAspasio's villainy was ap-parc- 'n

t,: to her.. .Attracted by her
shrieks ToT-anguis- tho neighbors
ran to tho house, and after learning
tho facts," at once, arrested lAspasie
and subjected her to a cloo cross
examination. , --At first she. denied
every things bu finding th;e proof
against; ncr incontestable, jsno ad-

mitted) yfUh, revolting cynicism,
tho thrpo muiders, and confessed
every pafticular. It ia believed
that! Aspasio j was theTcrimiiial who
burned down tho house of icr for-
mer lmastcrv3IrcAstuguevielle, and
tho barns ofsoveral of his npighpora
at Chevretteyille, and shb made
but a feeblot defence agaibst this
accusation. This hideous monster
of iniquity is in jail, waiting, the
retribution of tho outragedjlaw.

It ia said that the work on the.

public buildings' is going with con-

siderable activity, in Washington.
.The AYliU House is undergoing a
"thorough repair. Is it for the

Mre. Lincoln froin Long
Branch, or. is it done forithe recep-
tion of Beaugard and Johnston
from Manassas. '

people xwhch the wajr is. to end

leaving thera-- about i' wise as, he
found them:f j ; : ; ,
1 i"Oxi Thursday eye iln tho Wih
iiard Guards, of :Auliurn, paidi'a
marching salute to St jretary Sow
ard, at his private .resilience; in Au
burn,' New York. A1 rast crowd of
neonle had rathcredi r and in the
course of a few rcn arks Mr. S.
said: .

"You will ask, tell tis when the
war will end ? It mvj terminate
next week, next mon.la, noxt year,
That depends upon jfou. If you
are brave, if you aro loyal, if you
aro noble, the wrar ill soon bo
brought to a successijil issue. If
you have the strength j it is for you
to compel a peace, f Tho United
States possesses twentjf million free
citizens, the disloyal j States eight
million. If you ar equally as
bravo, as devoted to jhe cause of
your country as thoyjtare to their
cause, the war must spn terminate;
but if they are more; j courageous,
more active; if they at e tho strong-
est then the' daratio of tho war
is indeed an uncertain tyL It amounts
to just this an appeal has been
made by tho minoritylfrom the ver-
dict of the majority t the ballot
box to the cannon's outh; if the
majority now submit,t is only bo--
causo tncy aro less Drvc, irue anu
courageous. f

Water-Proo- f Cloh for Sol
J)Iers' Overcoats. -- 1 (To published
the fouowinir recino. lavs the Fav
'ottovillo Gbservcry tlirob. months
ago. . Having.. tried ri, and many
of tho volunteers at Y(rktown hav- -

.: l : i it; '.Jt' jiu ifiuiiuu iuv coinioi;p ana aavan-tag- e

of coats ihado o( such cloth,
wo aro proparcd to endorse what is
said-- : l

TTako Zb3t 4 oz. oftalumn, and
dissolvoit in 1Q gallons of water;
jn likpmanner dissolve the same
quantity of sugar of le id in a simi-
lar quantity pfwater, Und mix the
two together. They orm a pro-cipita- te

of the sulphat of lead.r
Tho clCar liquid is now!fvvithdrawn,
and the cloth immer$ed? for one
hour in,the solution, wben it is ta-

ken out, dried in tho shade, wash-
ed in clean water andUthcni dried
again.

This preparation' hnables the
cloth to repel wdter lite the feath-
ers of a duck's back, airjlyct allows
the perspiration jto pa somewhat
freely through it, whih is not the
caso with gutta percha ir India rub-
ber cloth; 'ii

More Uifled Canjon.'
Tho following extract wo make

from tho Home, (Ga ) Qburicr :

"Messrs. Nobles, Jos. & Co.,
shipped tour more of thiJir splendid
rifled cannon to Richmond on Sat
urday last. This make a full bat
tery they have T shipped.. They
havo a number already! cast which
they aro rapidly finishin1 ? up. They
aro also 'making a niw patent
breech-loadin- g brass guli, which, it
is said, will.be effective aiout nol
a greater distance thanj:we believe
it will. ; We, however, (jelievo that
the idea is goodjj and tpat it will
prove ah effective; arm. :

"Since thc: above was tin type,, we
learn they shipped fourjniore yes-
terday, and will ship twi) more to-

day, making three full batteries'

A friend of ours Wis a little
fairheaded youngster thijologian of
tour summers, who, ajlcr being
tho other day, fori sometime lost in
thought, broke Out thus) "Pa, can
God do everything V jl"Coud he
make a two y ear old blt in two
minutes VK - "Why, he tirould not
wish to doithat Freddy "But if
ho did wish to, could W" "Yes,
certainly, ifhewisiedto4 "What,
in two minutes ?" "es; in two
minutes.". "Well j- - then ho would
not be two years old, wcfjld he V

they will soon bring the whole bat-- s

tery of their cunning and ingenu-- i

ty to bear upon-th-
e act for the pur-

pose of defeating it. Ail sorts of
attempts to evado the stringency
of the law will bo made by that na-
tion of slippery eels with which we
are at war. Already we hear of
attempts at fraudulent transfers of
stocks and other species Oi proper-
ty. Fraudulent conveyances, false
in date and in fact, will be attemp-
ted by our enemies. j

Fortunately, the sequestration law.
is full and complete in its provis-
ions against these attempts. It
imposes snch penalties that few, if
any, ot such attempts can prove
successful But wo nevertheless
caution the public against the thou-
sand and one efforts which will be
made toprotect the property of
our enemies. Wo admonish all
clerks, bank officers, railroad ofti- -

ciais and others, who are cognizant
of the existence of any and every
species of, Yankee property, cither
real or personal, in Virginia, to
hold on to it until the Courts issue
thoir sequestrating processes. Con-
cealment of tho knowledge of 'the
existence of. such property is now
a crime which the law most severe
ly punishes,. .All the Yankee prop-
erty at tho ;Sdrith Is now vast
fund, out of which tlfo losses of
our people from Yankee rapine and
pillage must be paid; and ho who
aids in the withdrawal of any por-
tion of this fund by helping the
Yankeesto evade the provisions of
the sequestration act, is a traitor to
tho Soutli. ?!

No clerk or other official should
now record any transfer of Yankee
real or personal property ; for ev-

ery transfer which is attempted
since the passage of the sequestra-
tion act, wears the badges offraud,
whatever dato tho transfer .may
boar Fraudulent dates will --not
save any portion of tho sequestra-
tion fund, and the parties to all
such attempts should bo arrested
"and prosecuted as criminals. Tho
burdens of taxation upon tho South-
ern people will depend very nvjch

vUj5on tho cxteut of the funds which
may bo accumulated by an honest
and faithful enforcement of the se-

questration
' '

law. r :

Starving the Federals Out.
A member of company "I," Third
Eegiment, writing from Fort Mc-Ilcnr- y,

to his parents at Syracuse,
Now York, says:

"WVreceived our pay the day be-

fore we left Fortress Monroo for
this place, so we have had a little
something to eat since? wo arrived
here. Wo aro treated hero very
badly get nothing to cat only
what we buy from our own money.
Our officers do not care whether
wo have, anything or not. Our
Colonel i under arrest. Several
charges are 'against him. Ho is
drunk all the timo --This is what
you call "fighting for your coun-
try1 ' working for a 11 a month,
and buying yourr own food and
clothes. , They talk of " starving
the rebels out," but they are only
starving us out instead of the reb-
els. . Forty of our men have deser-
ted our ranks within tbroo days.
ouf of 900 men in the regiment wo
cannot now muster 600. I want
to leave the regiment, but I never
shall desert. Our regiment is as
good as any that have left New
York, but pur officers are not fit to
command us. I hope our regiment
will disband, or else secure officers
who wilt not get drunk, and not
drill us four hours at-- a time in this
hot climate.

has safely entered tho port, of Beau--,
fort, ifi North Carolina, reaches j

tho British Government, it can
scarcely do othciwiso' 'than''r!pvo

'

public iptice of tho inefficiency and
invalidity of the blockado; and dor
claro ii to be raised, de facto oxide
jure?; isritisii merchants wui ui- - ,

mediately send to tho soatnern
ports vessels laden with such stores
as they may suppose most saleable
intno country, anu comiauwiuuuif
to bring back cargoes of tobacco
and cotton. Should tho Govern
ment "of tho United States be mad
enough I to interfere with any ono
of them,; cither going or returning.
It will violate a principle of inter-
national right so clearly established
andTlumittcd uy ail nations, mm,
the event will bring upon it .the
maritime force of tho Civilized
worlds Nor will it be possible for
that Government tP ro-assbra- nd

re-establi- sh another blockade of
that coast during the war; for that
would bo child's play? and: nations
cannot Jo so trifled with ;

Jn, l ciouplo o mouth- - txuro-w- e .

may; tlicrcfcro, reasonably antici- -

pato the, re-openi- ng of European
commcice; and tho 'consequences
of that cyeut to ourselves and its
effects; uJ)on tho war can scarcoly
be top h ighly stated. It will forth-wit- h

give us all tho material and- -
arms wes want for tho cauinment
of illimitable armies," and it will
the Trpasury with tho proceeds Pf
tho cotton crop. It will end tho
deprivation of tho thousand and.
ono t comioiLS anu uiiiiues uuuer ,

whiehw4 havo all silently suffered,
and would suffer silently for years,
if tho public welfare rendered that
proper, jit will make the "further
prosecution of hostilities --by the I

North so! clearly insensate and 6ui--
cidaL that wo may sannoso even ,
tho Governmen t of Lincoln and tho .

Abolitionists of Boston iiwill per--
ccivo the necessity of an immediate
peace, at any pneo.

Canvas Shoes for tue Armt.
The Quaf-tcrniaste- r denerars De-partmont-

iin

Richmond has received
5000 pair of a new kind of shoes,
ofa rather curious description, that
promises to answer well in the
great scarcity of shoo leather. Tlio-

nppcr portions of the shoo aro mado
of canvas! instead of leather; The
canvas is prepared bo as tQ make it
impervious to the,weather, and is
said to hcjcquai in comfort, durabil
ty, and s ill respects of wcar,'the-besto- f

sh6o leather ''. i;

Tiie win AND TOE - NxwsrATXRjsv
-- What sad havoc tho war has mado
among thp newspapers I 1 3o suf
folk ( Va.) Sun in commenting upon
the subjeci, says ::

When the war commenced wo
a

had 44 exepanges on our mail book..
Of that number, 20 have been dis-
continued,! 10 wero cut off by tho
blockade, 6 como to ns printed on .

a half-sheo-L and only 8 of the numi
oer, appear!. as Deioro. ur our re-
ligious exchances onlv two como
to us filled lis beforo tho war. t

Change of PoLicr.It is a no
ticcablo , fapt that at Hatteras, for
the . first timo sinpo the war began,
a U. S general officer gnarantied
to our prisoners treatment "as pris
oners of wairv1 I r "
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X v 'jbanian as-t- o j)laco her far below
V'v" tholoyel of the brute creation.- -

Several days after the domestica
tion pf Aspasie the . eldest son of
ur. Aucoin, a ooy 01 eignt years,

aisappearea. . Alter a lonjr search
he was found,." drowned in a well.
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